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THE CANADI1 COMTRACT RECORD,
PUIJLISHED EVEIZY TIIURSDAY

.an Interm.diate lCdtion of the " Canadi.tn Archittci
ond -Builder."

~uSi price of 11Canadiaiz ,rc-hiteci ant
BJidr (inriuding- 1'Canadion Contzraci
Record "), $2per annurn, payable in advance

C. H. MOR TIMER. Publisher,
CO$,FsDrRATION LwFr BUILDîING. TORONTO.

Teleplione 2362.
New YorkE Ltfe Insrarante Bzidzd.g Iotzirea.'

Bell Telephone 2299.
Informnationa solicifed frontua uy parsi "I

thec Doiau.s treqar<lipq, contractx 'upot j-,
tender.

Adverdsing Rates on application.

Subscriber wvho rnay change- their addra5s
should give prompt notice of samc. Ar, doing
soi give botz o!d and newv address. Notiiy the
publisher o/ an;' irregz./arity in ddtIvery of pacer.

Notice to Contractors
CADAlI COUTRACTOR'S HO1D-BOOK

A ncw and thoroughly revised edition af the
Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, consisting
of r5o pages of the miost carefully sclected ma-
terial. is now rcady, and tvill Le sent post-paid to
any add ress in Canada on receipt ai Drime This
book should bc in the hands ai cvcry architect,
builderand contractor who desires to have readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
on a Wide varicty of subjects adapted to his
daily requirements.

Price, Sx.5o ; ta subscribers ai the CANADIAN
AIRCHITECT ANDBUILDE.I. Si100. Addrers

C. H. MGR TIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Liii, Iitling. ToitoNro.

TE-NDE-RS WANTED
Propositions for sinlin& on ortesian well or wve1ls ut

thse v-slIaZe of Alesand-a, stating ternis pcr faut of
depth, wail be rec.avced up tc the aavr;a DAY OF-
MARCH, x893.ý Addrcfs to undersigned.

D. A. McDONAL.
Reeve.

Alorxandria, FeL. 2tst, tS95.

Scaled Tenders oddressed ta the uradersigned, and
endorsed "Tender for Severn River Vork,- wili be
rceiv-ed ar this office until FR1 DAY, THE xSram DAY
0F M.NARCII next, inclsasivelv, for work ta bc donc inu
wideninr, a1id aclets cf Lake (Couchidsang, Ontarso, ac.
curdznr to a plan and eptificatiun to Le scen ai the

Pos-Ofic, Wshaoand ai the Detusrtncnt of Public
'orks Ottawa.

TenJeia will ni bc c.,-ndered unlra made ýr foi-an
çupp~lied, and s.igned with the acîual signatures ai the

An accepted banl, çceque, payable tu tise uniet -)f
the %tInister of Palir Wrçequal î.- five per- cent or
the amatant of tender. mustiacomspiny each tender.
I hk% çbeqc wull be fcrfestçd af tht paran> dejaaae the
ca-stract or- fail ta coanplete the work, cantracted for,
and will lie rctaarned in ..ase of non-acvetnec iedr

The Deparimnea dots not bind atei ta accepi the
lowutîor=ay tezsde. -

By order,

DcrCnst of Public Worc,}

E. P. u. ROY,
Sffctary.

DRAW LIME KILN FOR SALE
WVith fine white iestone quarry; shipping facilities%
unsurpabscd. Address Drawer 37 W arton, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders for tlte construction of a Dam .and H~ume
on the River Moira, on the prop!rty awned by the
Belleville Gas Company. ini the Tovn-hip of» Thurlow,
zdjoanang the City of Btelleville, according ta plans ta
sen u-t my office, Bridge Street Blelleville %vill be te-ccivcd up to noan of SATURDÀY, MAR(?H 30TI11

bce luwvest ut any tender il.î eeesazl>u.ptcd.
J. LVONS BIGOAR,

Secreîary 'lelleville Oas Co.

TENDERjS
WVall be receaied tunt March _;utb, by the Chairman af
the Kingbton WVater WVorks Committce, for a

Four Million Gallon Pumping Englue
the contractors ta prgivide their own plans and specifi-
cations and enate their duty WVater presure, Bo Ils. :
suedion lift, 7 Ils. The Yiowest or any tender Pot
ncessaily accepîed.

T. HEWITT, Superintendent.

TENDE.RS
Sealed tenders, ma-rked "Tender for S-chool, will bc

received until APril 2nd next, ai noon, for the several
works required in the erection oa large

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE
an the Village of Norwxah. Thse niason and carpenter
worl, =y be tendered for together or separn:ely.

Plan% aaîd specifications can bc seeni ai iny office.
The lowest or any tender not neçcssarily accepted.

H_ S *MOORE
S=cetary Public School Board.

Norwich, Ont., March sith, z895.

MAUSOLEUM
Tenders for the labor and inaterialb, including

CUT STONE,
GRANITE COLUMNS,
STONE -CAR VING,
STATUARY,
MIE PLOORING,

BRONZE GATES, and
STAINED GLASS,

for a MEMORIAL VAULT nt London, Ont, are
invsted until March 3 oh, a293.

MOORL & HENRY,
Arehitcts

Thc Kingston Chemical Engine Co.
bave published a catalogue, in %%tbich is
described and illusirated the WiLaon pat-
ent chemical fire engine. of which thcy are
the niakers, and for wvhich tbey dlaima
special advaiitages. A copy of this cata-
logue may bc had by addressing the Comn-
pany at Kingston, Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRUSSELS, ONT.-S. Hoggard intends

erecting a neîv brick bouse.
COATICOOK, QuE.-T. T. Shurtitif will

erect four new stores ti> spring.
PETROLEA, ONT.-The Council ivill

provide an electric lire alarm system.
BRANTFORD, ONT.-The School Trus-

tees have accepted the plans of MNr. E. B.
Jarvis, architect, of Toron.to.

NIAGARA, O.NT. -A reservoir svill prob-
ably be construcied by the town, at a cost
of upwards of $So,ooo.

WALK-ERVILLE, ONT.-Hirm WVaiker
& Sons contemplate the crection af a large
tobacco factory here.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe Kingston Light,
Heat & Power Co. will purchase addi-
tional dynamos and engines.

WESTVILLE, N. S.-The Council has
voted the sum of $6o,ooo for the construc-
tion of a systemn of wtvertvnrks

NORTH BAY, ONT.-A by-law is to be
introduccd in Council providing for a
waterworks systein for the town.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The by-law ta t-aise
the sum af $5.îooi for the building of
bridges bas been carried by the rate-
payers.

GRAV~ENHURST, ONT.-Thie establisit-
ment ofsystems ofwtaterworks and elec-
tric laghit Is under consideration by the
Cotîn cil.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Towvn Council
will engage an engineer to locate a site
for a dry dock 400 [cet long, 16 (cet deep
and 5o feet %vide.

ODESSA, ONT.-Tenders will bc.-asked
for shortly for a new building to bc
erected here, accos ding to plans of H. G.
Pauli, architect, Toronîto.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The Tow-n Council
havc decided tn assist in building a bridge
ox-er Connell's Crcek, on the towvnship
line, between Eldc,n and Thorah.

BELLEISLE, N. B.-The local govern-
ment will at once ask for tenders for thse
construction of a wharf at Gray's Point,
and the tvark w'ill be carried out this
seas on.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Mr. WVilson, of
N'ew York, is making arrangemnents to
build a laige residence this stinmmer at
the corner of Vansittart ave. and Admirai
street in this town.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by the town until 'Monday. the i8th
inst. for the purchase of about $23,ooo of
debentures. Address John Sî-agg, Chair-
man Finance Committee.

NIAGA,,RA FALLS, ON4T.-The Suspen-
sion Bridge Co. bas forîvarded the plans
foi the proposed new steel arch brHige to
England, for the approval of the English
directorate ai the Grand Trunk.

BRAM.ýPToN, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by the corporation until the 3oth of M\arch
for the crection of a nei.v %bridge at the
corner of Main anmd Wellington sircels,
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tenders ta bc fer entire wood structure
with pile fotîndation also for steel or irati
structure, witb stane or concrcîe founda-
tion. Plans ta accompany tenders, whicx
are ta bc addressed to \Vm. Peaker,
Chairmian R-ond Conimittee.

PORT L TOPE, ONT.-lt ks rcported ta be
the intentio à ofthe management of Trinity
Medical scflool ta invite campetitive de-
signs for thecirnewv building wvh:ch is ta be
erected an the site af the oid one.

PEbM BROKE, ONT. -Tenders are invited
by W C. Irving, Chairmnan WaterWOrkS
Comrmittee, uni lthe 28th inst., for furnish-
ing wvaterwvorks supplies, including gaI-
vanized iran pipe, lead pipe, fittings, etc.

AYLMER, QuE-.-At a recent meeting
of the Town Council it wvas decided not
ta entertain the proposition of Mr.» Poupore
ta enlarge the c.-pat.ity of the waîerWorks
systern, at an addiiomi.l expense af
$22,obo.

QuE.DEC, QuE.-In accardance wiîb the
conditions af the payment ai the Rase
bequest of $i Sa.ooc' ta the Jefrrey Hale
bospitail here, a new building is shortly ta
be erected by the governors for the use of
tlhc hospital.

PICTON, ONT.-Applications for the
position of electnician and firetnan ta
operate the waterworks and electric light
systenis are inviied by the town until the
z5th insi. Particulars may be obtained
froni the Town Clerk.

TRURo, N. S.-A meeting af ratepayers
h as been called by the town clerk, W. D).
McCollumi, for the î8th inst., for the pur-
pose af considering the advisability af
borrotving the suni of $i2,o for tb'-
erection of a poor bouse and cottage hos-
pitl.

VICTORiA, B. C.-The authorities here
bave granted the use of the port ion of the
mnarket building as a shelter house and
officers' quarters for the Salvation Army,
and Herbeit G. Patill, architect, af Tor-
onto bas prepared plans for remadelling
the place fortlhwiih.

LuNENBURG, N. S.-Gco. H. Love,
Town Clerk, invites proposais until the
29th inst., for the puichase of $25,aoa af
debentures, bearing inierest at the rate ai
4 per cent. pcr annufli, and> issued for the
erection ai a new acadainy building.
Tenders for the wvork have not yet been
invited.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Cauncil has de-
cided to engage a comrpetent engineer ta
prepare plansa:nd an estimate of the cost
ai a system af waîerworks for the town,
-ilso to recCne tenders tint il the i 8th inst.,
for paving of Queen and Fourth streets,
and for the construction af granalithic
walks thraughaut the town.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Halifax Electric
Tramway Conipany has been mncorpoîaîed

* for the purposr af acquiring the street
rail way and convertin It into an clertric
road. Aniong the promoters are H. M.
Whitney, ofithe Dominion Coal Company,
G. B. M. Harvey, ai Boston, aînd James
Ross, ai 'Montrent.

Nmw WE-rtMiNsTErr, B. C. - The
Coquittan bridge at ibis place wvîll prab-
ably be rebuili shortly.-lt is expecied
that the crection ai a neiv drill hall in ibis
ci îy w-ilI be praceeded wiîb ai an early
date. At the lact session of the Federal
Goverroment the sui ofi$11î,00a was voted
for ibis purpose.

cHAMILTON, ONT.-W~. A. Edwards,
architect, is asking for tenders until Sat-
urday nect for the erectian ai a brick resi-
dence for J. E. Vanderzer, ai Winana.
The Finance Committee ai the Board ai
Educatian have decided ta recomrmend
that the Councîl be asked ta issue deben-
turcs ta the extent oi $20,aoa, ta coniplete
the two new schools in caurse af erection.

Xý WINDSOR, ONT.-Thie local architects
bave preparcd pl.ins for a~ large numbcr ai
residences to be ercctcd ibis seàson.
Daniel Scotten of Detroit bas decided ta

build a four-storey block on the corner of
Oucîlette avenue and London strect, ta
cast $40,000. John Curry wvill crect a
$ýo,ooo building on the cast corner af
Londan street and Otiellette avenue.

GANANOQLJE, ONT.-The Board ai
Education wvill ,tsk tlie Council for $i 5,ooa
to build a newv Higb Schoal building.-
M r. Ellis, architect, ai Kingston, is prepar-
ing plans for a raw ai brick buildings ta be
built in this tawn. They wvill be tbree
storeys bigb and canî.îin two storez, and
the Merchants' bank. The upper stareys
will be used for offices. dental rooms and
Mechanics' I nstitute.

MNONTREAL, QuF..-Tbe Citv Council
wîill prabably ask for tenders fur gas
ligbting.-Tenders are invited by tlie Ver-
dlun Cauncil, entil Monday, the 25th inst.,
for the construction of a dyke along the
river. The wvork is estimated to coSz about
$70,000. Plans may be seen at the office
ai the engineer, Mr. James Adamn, and
tenders are ta be addressed ta the Sec-
retary-Treasurer, MIr. N. T. Rielle, roam
7o9, Ncwv York Lufe Building, this city.-
At the last meeting ai the Municipal
Council ai St. Louis du Mile End, t 'vas
resolved ta drain the entire municipaiity
with an improved system. The wark ivili
take several years ta accornplisb, as the
drain must be ciii in rock, wvhich ivill re-
quire heavy woîk and considerable blast-
ing. Thuis fair the Council have spent
$z67,00o on dra:nage impravements, and
it is estimated that befare the municipality
us thorougbly drained the cost will reach
$î,ooa,oo.-The campetitian for plans
for the Westmount Methodist cburch bas
been wnn by Arthur J. Cooke, architect.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-At a recent special
meeting of the school-board a by-law ta
raise $6oooo by debentures for the erec-
tion ai schaol buildings wvas pazsed and
ordered ta be forwarded ta the City Coun-
cil for the purpose of having it submnitted
ta a vote ai the ratepayers.-Thc Com-
mitice on Works bas recammended that
powver be applied for ta enable the city ta
raise $i 5,oao by issue of debentures %with-
out subnîitting a by-iawv ta the peaple, ta
crect a traffic anud passenger bridge over
the Canadian Pacific ra ilway yards ai
somne point wvest-oi Princess street.-The
Mbasonic building coamitîce are con-
sulting local architects regarding plans
for their propascd new building, but no
appounînient bas as yet been made-The
Council will construct a sewer on Har-
grave stieet, franî Grahamn avenue ta St.
Mary ;venue, fromn Hargrave ta Carlton
street, at a cost ai $i,c9oo.-Herbert G.
Pauli, architect, Toronto, lias prepared
plans for the new quarters here ai the
Salvatian Army and work wiil will be
commenced im-.iediaîely.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Car sbops for the
Ottawva, Arnpriar and Party Sound Rail-
way will be con..cucted here thîs surimer.
Mr. J. R. Booth states tFat six or seven
shops %vill be built this season on the i-_
acre property recentlv acquircd an Con-
cession street and othet buildings wotild
bc erectcd later an. The iargest ai tbe
buildings ta be built this year will be 70
feet ivide and 300 Cecti n length. Another
building wvill bc 7o by 2oo feet. A large
round-house wili bc constructed, capable
ai hausing a num-ber oilacomnotives. Tlîe
building %vill be fireproof, the wvalls ai
stone and concrete and the roofs of iran
and steel. Steel girders will be îised in
ail thie buildings.-The survey of the line
af the electric riilway alang the Aylmer
raad iram Hull ta Aylmer bas been coin-
plcted. Mr. R-tinboth, C. E., is now sur-
veying an alternative route along the river
bank.-The questian ai expend!ng the
surn ai $45,000 in improving the city's lire
apparatus is under consîderation by the
Council. It is proposed ta expcnd the
money as follaws: nev station, ]and, etc.,

$3,1 ; fitting central station 'vitb
cberncal engine, $5,695 ; moving and
equupping Conqueror, $2,205 ; spare reel,

extra base, $2,5-5 ; newv station ini Ottawva
wvard, $5,5a.-The erection of a medical
college in cannectian wîth the city bos-
putaI is beîng advocated. Beqîests>
amaunting ta $40,00a are now available
for the pur pose.-The Departiment af
Railways an Caas is niakîng arrange-
ments for invîing tenders for another
section ofithe Trent Vallev Canal. Eleven
miles have yet ta be canstructed, 3 miles
being in tic Lake Siîmcoe and Balsam
Lake division. Preparations for the wark
are in an ndvanced siate, and tenders wvill
be asked in a short tîme.-W. C. Edwards
& Ca. will erect an incinerator ta bura the
sawdust from the rnills. It wvill bc of
brick and stone, 2o feet in diameter and
eighty feet in heighit, and will be com-
pleted about the ist ofi May.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders wvill prabably
be asked for during the present week for
thc recanstruchion of the Queen's avenue
Metbodist church.-At the last meeting of
the Hospital Trust, plans for a nev oper-
ating raom ivere submitted by Fred Henry,
atchitect. The plans wvere appraved of,
and the architect wvas instructed to receive
tenders.-The Building Committee af the
Dundas street Methoctist cburcb are said
ta have received abaut twenty-flve appli-
cations for conditions ai competition for
plans for their praposed newv building. It
îs estimated that thie cost af erection wvill
be upwards ai $4,ooo, and the architect
whose plan is accepted is offered anc per
cent. on the total cost.-Tenders are in-
vited at zbe City Engineer's office until 6
p.m. to-day (Thursday> for the building of
vaults and making alterations ta the city-
hail.-McBride & Farncarnbe, architects,
are preparing plans for a bandsome resi-
dence for R. Pickard, oi Exeter.-Albert
Smith will erect a $6,ooo residence oppo-
site Victoria Park this season, the contract
for wbicb wvîll shortly be let.-Tenders
will be reccived at the Waterworks office
until Tuesday, the i8th inst., for the
foilowing supplies required by the water-
wOrks department : Cast-iron pipe,
trrnching and pipe laying, lead pipe, brass
goods, hydrants, valves, valve boxes, iran
castings, stap-cack boxes, hardwvare, coal,
lumber, illuniinating and lubricating ails.
Specifications may be seen at the office ai
Moore & Henry, architecîs, Albion Build-
ings.-No. i Comm-ittce ai the Bo.ird of
Education bas recommendcd that the
faliowing additional schoal accommoda-
tion be pravided : Four-roonied schaal
on Ricbînond street, four-roomed srbool
near carner of Colborneand Southî streets,
two roonis at Wartley road schoal, six-
roomed school on Askin street, and two
raoois at St. George street schaol. To
make provision for the near futuxe it is
recomnîended that a site near the corner
of Oxford and William streets be pur-
cbased, on which a two or faur-roorn
school shuuld be erected as soon as the
funds can be pracured, and also lots ta the
souili ai Talbot street school, or near
camner ai Talbot and Oxford streets, on
whicb a tivo or î'our-room school should be
ercu'd at once if possible.

ToRONTO, ONT.-Herbert G. Pauli,
archiiect. zo6 Wellington Place, is re-
celving tenders fin. bouses on Davenport
road.-A number ai designs were recently
submittcd iii campetition for tbe Faresiers'
building ta be ercîed at the nortbwest
corner of Pay and Aclelaide streets. Il is
understood that ane oi the des;gns sub-
mitîed by Mr. Gea. W. Gouinlock, ai this
cit>, bas been chosen. The building --vill
be six or seven stories in height.-Thc
City Engineer bas reported unfavorabiy
on the question ai erecting an avcîbead
bridge ai Lansdowvne avenue crassing.-
Mr. Edmund Burke, architect lias re-
ceived instructions ta prepare plans for
rebuilding Mr. Robert Simpsan's store at
thec camner of Q ucen and Yongc st reets.-
The Public School Board bas requcsted
the Property Committee ta provide in-
creased scliool açQtnrmodation as foIlows;
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one mot at Kciv Beach school, fouîr
rooms at Morse sireet, WVinchester, Duf-
ferin, Roscdale, Rycrson, Palmerston
avenue, and Gladstone avenue selhool4--
six rooms at B3ordcn Street sclîool and
Queen Victoria sclîool, and twvo roonis at
Brock avenue and Clinton Street schools.
Thse estimat±d cost ks placed at $i io,ooo,
wvhich amQuiit the City Council %vill be
asked t0 place in the estinmates for the
year.-It is probable the spire of Knox
churcli, wvhich %vas destroyed by the reccnt
ire, will be rebuilt. The bell %whicli ias

destroyed weighed slighitly over a ton ..nd
cost $900, but the total loss is covcred by
insulance.-It is proposed to erect a
wvagon shed at Agnes street police station
at a cost Of $1,300.-The proposed new.
police station at Centre Island wilI cost
$85o.-TIie City Corrimissioner estimates
that it vili cc. $2,0o0 to îepair the build-
ings on the approaches to Yonge street
wliatif.-J. J. \IcLaughlin lias decided toi
rebuitd, bis minerai water factory on Sher-
boumne street as soon as the wveather per-
mits. Electrîc powver %vill be used inbtead
of steam as fornierly.-The statement has
been p bliblied that wvithin the lasî few
days M r S. F. Mckinnon had decided on
the erection of a largCe hotel on the north-
east corner of York and Wellington
streets, at a cost of $5oo,ooo, and that the
plans had been prepared by Mr. E. B.
J arvis. Mr. jai.vis states that plans ivere
prepared somne uinie ago for a large liotel,
but that no further steps have been taken
in the matter and consequently no decision
to erect the building has as yet been
reached.-The supplementary estimates
of the Parks and Gardens Coniîiee
provîde for an expenditure of $1,700 in
Queen's avenue improvements, $2,80? in
improvements in Queen's park, and $zo,-
oo!o for new sheep and pig pens at the
Exhibition grounds.-ln his fortnightly
report presented to the Board of Works
on Monday, the City Engineer recoin-
mr-pded a brick pavement on concrete on
Henry street, cost $8,46o, a brick pave-
ment on concrete on Ross street, cost
$4,84o, a brick pavement on concrete on
D'Arcy street, trom Spadina to McCaul,
cost $14.37o, and a cedar block pavement
on Nassau street, from Spadina to Bath-
urst, cost, $4,36o. The itemis passed
the Board.-The estimates of the Works
and Water'vorks departments wvere pre-
sented at the meeting of the Board of
Works on 1onday. Among whiclî were
the following :teins: Works clepartment,
roadvays, $37,000o; repairing intersections
and asphaît pavement and repatring plant,
$î î,ooo; siclewalks and crossings, $30,-
500; mepairing track allowances, $6,ooo;
bridge repairs, $9,8oo; bridge at Cherry
Street, $4,500o; dredging slips, $3,ooo;
level crossîngs, $3,000o; steam road rouler,
$3,5oo; dredge, $iS,ooo; raînp John st.
bridge, $îoooo; city's share York street
bridge, $6o,ooo. Waterworks departmnent,
newv six foot steel intake pipe to replace
tuie prescrnt- wooden conduit, $7i,0o0;
tunnel under thue bay, $4iO,ooo; 36-inch
main to reservoir, from intersection of
B3athurst and College streets, $1 35,500;
24-înch main on Front street, from Simcoe
to Sherbourne street, $4oooo; branch
pipes and feeders, $22,400; 12-inch main
on Avenue road, from Bloor street to
Davenpomt road, $5,5oo; connecting dis-
trict east of Don and nord; of Gerrard
street to high level district, te give better
fireý protection, $2,600; replicing 4-inch
mains in Parkdale. by larger mains,
$2o,ooo ; construction and renevals,
$98,045. The estimates of the Works
department %vere considered by the B3oard
and reduced by $13,690o; those of th~e
Waterwvorks banch will be considéred at
a special meeting to be held shortly.-.A
hoiler for the Island lighting plant, to cost
not more than $î,ooo, will be advertised
for.-Building perrnits have been granted
as follows : M. S. Kellow, 247 Brunswick
ave., pr. 2 stomy and attic bk. dwvellinLs,
257 liowland ave., cost S5,ooo ; jas.

Mannell, iiprovenicnts to Trenuont
1-buse, Yonge st., cost $3,000 ; Hender-
son 8& Sniall, agents, 3 storey add., rear
440 Vonge st., cOst $2,300o; Alex. INMan-
ning, rebuiling and add. s(orey to build-
ing, n. wv. cor. Yonge and Melinda sts.,
cost $1o,ooo.

FIRES.
'l'lie machine slîop of E-. W. Stickncy's

agricultural %vorks at Ncivbury, Ont., %vas
totally destroyed by fire on the 8th inst.
Loss, $îoooo ; no insurance.-Tlîe Farn-
bain Hotel at Farnham, Que., %vas de-
stroyed by fire on Monday last, together
ivitli the adjoining building. The build-
ings weme tlîeproperty offE. Arcliambault,
and are a total loss. Loss, $7,ooio; insur-
ance, $4,oo.-The residence of M1Vr.
Goodyear, at Stonevall, M.tn., lias been
burned.-T. G. Lynde & Co.'s tannery
building at Madoc, Ont., svas buined last
week. Loss, $2,o.o ; insu rance, $ 1,000.,

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
YARMOUTH, N. S.-The contract for

the erection of the new Baptist church
here has been awardedl to J. Treen.

MONTREAI, QUE.-W. McLea Wal-
bank, arclîuect, has awarded the contract
for the furnishing and the interior wood-
wvork of J. Palmer & Son's store to Tees
& Co.

STRATFORD, ONT.-James Dunn bas
been awvarded the contract for the nîasonry
wvork of the ne'.v fire hall, at the prîce of
$1,782, and John Becker the carpenter
.vork, at $1,212.

MONCTON, N. B.-The Council bas
accepted tenders for fire hose as foIlowvs:
Toronto Rubber Co., 500 feet neu, sur-

prie double jacket at 70 cents per foot;
Gultta Percha Co., 5oo feet rubber lined

Baker fabric at go cents. The other ten-
derers were T. McAvity & Sons, St. Jolin,
and Revere Rubbem Ce, Boston.

HILLSBURG, ONT.-The contracts for
building a Presbyterian inanse liere have
been aivarded as followvs: l3rick-ivork,
Puckering & Robinson ; stone-work,
Martin & Rodgers ; carpenter-work,
Rotvan Bros. ; painting, Fuller & Allen ;
tinsmithing and plumbing, Henry MeClel-
Ian. The plans wvere drawvn by M r. Bailey,
of Orangeville.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board o! Works
have accepted the follotving tenders for
paving thue track allowance on Avenue
road : Construction and Pavîng Co.,
from Bloor street to Davenport road, as-
pliait and scoria block, $ i , i12 ; asphaît
and granite sets, $ 10,278; D. L. Van-
Vlack, fmom Davenport road to C.P.R.
tracks, cedar blocks on concrete, with
granite toothing, $3,220.

BUSINESS NOTES.
F. Mongeon & Fils is a ncw firm of

contractors and joiners in Quebec City.
Thompson & Morrison, plumbers, Am-

herst, N. S., have been- succeeded by C.
A. Lusby & Co.

'McCurdy, Wilson & Hill, builders and
nmanufacturiers o! furniture, Truro, N. S.,
have assigned, witlî liabilities of $6,ooo.

J. IV. Kellar & Ce., manufacturers o!
sever pipe, cement, etc., Victoria, B. C.,
lhave recently commenced the manufacture
o! floor and hearth tiles.

John Edington, formerly engineer of
the Moncton, N,.. B., Water Co., bas been
appointed to fil1 the same position under
the city's managempent cf the wvaterworks.

It is said the firin of C. B. Wright &
Sons, cernent manufacturers, of Hull, Que.,
have arranged a seutlement %vith their
ci editors which will enable them te resumne
business at a, early date.

The new glass îvorks at Wallaceburg,
Ont., are expected to commence operations

about the end of April. The officiers of the
conipany arce: l>resident, C-tpt. J. IV.
Steinlîoff; vice-president, Dr. Geo. Mit-
chell ;secretarV-treistirer, Mr. A. G.
Laird; directors, Capt. jno. Scott and
Messrs. D. A. Gordon, Harry Niartin, J.
H. Fraser and Harv'ey M orris. The sup-
crintendent is Mr. R. Davis.

WILLIS CHIPMANI BaA.Se-,
Mf. Can. Soc. C.E.; bl. Arn. Soc. C. E.;

hl. Ain. WV. W. Asen,.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
iVuter Wroricy - Seiverasuo

sewE'ar/0 D16pos'al
103 BIAY STREET - TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENIR4iîNnç 0F TUE COUNTV Or' Yoar

GENEIL AlUNIG11RL ENGINEER
Consulting Engineer for M unitipalities in regard ta

Electric Paiiway and other Franchibes.
Speciaities: Bridges, Foundations, Etectric Railways

..nd Roads. Surveys made; Plans, Specifications ana1
Agreemnents prepared, and work superisitendcd.

GOU1RT fiOU.SE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MB.M. CAN. SOC. C. S.

ZANZ> su«rBYEYOn
Civil Engineer Architect

atid Patenit oflcitn,.
Special attention given to, Consulting and

Municipal %Vork.
GRASS» BLOCK, FRONT ST., TRENTON, ONT.

ALAN MIACOOUGALL
Mi. DJan. Soc. C.E. M. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AND SANIIARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVEYS AND ESTINIATES PREPARED for ail
classes of municipal work, water powers, road
improvement. Construction supcrintended.

JOHN GALT
C. E. AND M. E.. M. CAN. Soc. C. E.,

Consultlng Engirteer.

2o Years' Praclicai Experience in Er.ginnd, United
States and Canada in Civil, "anitary, Hydraulic,

and blechanital Engineering.
SPFCIALTIES

Waterworks, Sm~ erage, Electric Railways

Oflice: Rooms 99 and soo,
CANqADA LIFE BUILDING. - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E. ,D.T.S. A. ANL INST. ELLC. EG.

CONS UL TINOÇ

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electrie Railways and E2cctric Light.

SPECIALTY : Specahicaton and Superntcndence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Impcrial oan.Bulding - TPIWNTO.

Municipal officers arc requested to men-
tion the CONTRACT RECORD whien cor-
responding with advertisers.

5. D. MOFRFIl3
Direct Importer and Dealer in

Best English and Canadian

PORTIANO I3EMENTS
Vitrified, Pauing and Fire Bricks,

Fire CIaq, &c.

Ofllos : 75 Cottingham St. TOROUTO
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MUNVJOJIAL VNGILYRERS, 00AOMI11 <lOnS .zINI M42JeRlJ4LS

CHEAP ELECTRIC POLE FOUNDA-
TIONS.

In the construction of the Negaunee
and lsbpeming electrît. railroad and of the
Marquette and Presque Ible madl in Miiehi-
gant sorne ddif.ultyand expenbe %vas anti
cipated in setting the poleb where it was
liecessary to locale thcmi in thie edge oi
the lake in shalliw water and soit nsud
Pile driving %vas nlot practirable, coffer-
daîns were too troublesorne and slow, iron
caissons were too costiy, and ordinary
dredging wvas impossible. Fmnially ilie
best empty nit barrots that coultil be pro-
cured were puirchabed, and.aiter reniov-
ing both heails were drt'.en down solidly
to about nmager level. Tiien the soit mtîd
and clay was scooped out as rnuch as
possible and the polo set up on end in the
barrot and worked down by hoisting and
racking as far as it would go, usually 5 or
6 feet. A z« x id' stick was then driven
wvali inauls each side of it, their flat sides
atgainst the pole and their bottom ends
beveledt10dratv apart. Wben ithcywtere ail
in place thie baîrel %vas pretty well filled up
by ilieta. The pole was securely guyed
and the nitid again scooped out of the bar-
rel and the waier puimped down as tour as

DEBENTURESPORCHARED
lMut.icipatie% issu- ebtu-n tttrfot what

PurPone, will find a rdytîharbyapplying to
G. A STI.USON, 9 Toropi<o .Çtteet, Torotto.

Ar nýstaîînce requircd in computtng c ltitns in
..ui.ne,.tsun ithl ',tiukigg funs, et, ,l tIr l~ giîsen
NtL.-bluney tu ltins tt iuwest res on first iforetge

Iniperial Trusts Comipany of Canada
32 CHlUIWJI <TieEr TOItONTO

Cspital, $400,000.
rle Comîpany t, #cady at nil tunes tu purchase

TMNCIPAI, Dlà-.IIFNTURES antd lias xlwâys
.mich Securities on hait for S-ale. AiioWs a . lintereit
petrannum, on inY. J. S. LOCI, Managcr.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Ageîicy Co., Ltd.

Capital, 35,oOWo.0o.
'MUNICIPAL DEIXENTURES PURCHASED.
'%IORTGAGES PUR('IIASID.
SiONEY TO L.OAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St..* Toronto. - J. P. KIRK, Manager.

CEMENT
We

Manufacture
the

DEBENTURESPURCHASED.
Wit 'T wlirea the higîteit price for MUNICIPALVYDEBE TIRBS. We tender our servtce« ta

those tnt iaving tookýt tu make for them the calculations
ncm¶.a.-y when iuuing debenttures pîtyable in annttal
inîtalnent. JEMIL 8SJAItVIS & CO. (blember
Toront. Seul. Ex..lianel, 23 King St. W.,* Toronto.

ELIREKA CONCRETE(
- -) PAVINO COMPANY

FOR? SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY FLOORS, ETC.

A. GARDNER & 000
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

- Telophone 2147

Pa'wing rie
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBtNG cut to any shape ordered.
Quarrics, St. Phillipe dArgenxteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES, MORIREIL

THEOROLD).
HEYDIRÂUILI 0

CIEMENT
the best

and
cheapest

for ail kincls of Masonr work.
Used on ail CoVernment and
Municipa works,, also on the
Grand 1unk Rallway.

WVrice us fur Pr-ces
or any other information

required.

ES TA TE 0F <JOHN SA TTLE
THioROLD, ONTARIO

CIItrA E-CRstC POLE Fo0UN»ATIONS.

possible, wlien about 3o pounds of dry
cernent was thrown in the bottor, and on
top or that enough concrete, one-haîf
rnaîl stone, %vas put in tci fill up the bar-

rei. A ter it hiad set a few days the guys
were removed and the pole remained
very flrni and rigid. Sorne iliat were cut
out showed excellent solid concrete ex-
lending nearly a foot beiow andi around
the barrel, as sbown in tie fig~urer wvheii
the dry cernent hadt been pushed ouI and
nsixed with the surrouneiing sand. When
very small barrots %vere uted it was found
better to drive the 2x10 sticks before set-
ting the post. Wlitn the poles werc used
for spart work thcý iverc battered exces-
sively, up to î in 3, but for bracket wvork
they were battered about i in îo. The
cost vas : l3arrel, 6o cents; cognent, 50
cents ; lumber, 75 cents ; labor setting
barre], 5o cents; dnving pOsts, 40 cents;
setting and concreting pole. 40 cents ;
total, $3.25. About i mile o: poles ivere
set thus ini i8go, and are reported to have
given complete satisfaction eover since.
The above description lias been prepared
frorn the notes of Alexander Thompson,
C. E., then resident engineer of the work,
who devised the arrangement.L-Epgi-
neering Record.

Artilleial
Granite Stionge

Pavemnents
. . . FOR. ..

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attention of municipalities and others le-
terested la calied to the excellence of this n-aterial.

A. CGRAIIAýM
Sole Proprietor and Patcnxee

226 PIecitdllly St, - LONDON, ONT.

Drullllnld Moail Pipe Folndry Oonipany,
MANUFACýTIURERS OP

CAST MRON WNATER-AN-o CAS PIPES,
WoRKS : LACpHiNE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

CANADA PIPE AND FOIJNDRY CO .....
MA-,&IWACTURERS OF

Cast Iroil Pipes and Specidi Castings
Works: MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, 2ULE.

CORRESPONDFNCR SOLICITBD.

THE COPP BROS. CG., ITD. Hamulton, Canada,_tecomale.

TrHE G. & J. BROWN MFGU.
.Railway and Contractor-s' -Plant.

f RIDGE 11111EBUILDERS.
B3ELLEVILLE, ON-r.



31UNICIP~AL ENGINE ERS, CONTRA d'ORS AND lifitlERILS

WM, HOD & SON HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.Contractors -
MONTRE AL. Qa,

are prepared to do Piling P*. lant.
water, empioylig steam plie

drivers or drop hamniers.

HEAD OFFICE AND

CULVERTS,
AND

UU&LLU WATER PIPES.

;~.INVERTS
Firo Brick Sowers

1.- 4 e for 'Duscounts.
FACTORY: HIAMILTON, CANADA.

Hloisting Machinery, Portable Boilers and
Puînping Machinery to Let.

WM. HOO & SON - MONTREAL

Municipal Officers. Contractors and others are
requested to mention the CONrRAcr RECORD
wvhen corresponding with advertisers.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C'lo
M1anutacturers of

SaIt-Glazed

PIPES
Double Strength

Railway Cul-
vert Pipes,-Inverts, Vents,

~ .&L ~I~f8 0 E Eol..-2Z GOOfl)]s-

Kinigston GhemicdI Fire Englue Go.
e- -KINGSTON, ONT. s

M'.ANUF:ICrl: 'ERS 0F THE

___SOnNM6lLrR,[ON
FATIIT

This machine is the Most poVerful fire fighter. Ir lias two cylinders, 40 galions capacityTeach. i17he combination of chemicals vili flot freeze, reriders rnaterial with wvhich i
cornes in contact non-inflammable, and w~i1l flot corrode when flot in use. For full
particulars, %vrite to the Head Ofice of the Company at Kingston.

D. D. WILSON, Maixaging Salesnian. JOHN BREDIN, Sec.-Treas., BINGSTON, ONT.
tr For -refereiice address iff. Y0UU)kN, (Yaef Fib Depczrtiicnt, Kitigston.
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MUNICIPAL
LEPRTMENT

GOOD STREETS.*
BY HEkIIIRT J. OWATown Engineer.

Berlin, Ont.
A grcat movenient bas anisen during

the past few years for I'Good Roads.» It
is the purpose oftbe writer in this paper
to totuch upon the kindred question of
'aGood Streets," keeping in view, more
particularly, the needs of the villages,
towns, and snialler chties of Ontario, and
il is boped that the discussion by tire
members of the Association %vil] contain
much valuable experience gained through-
out tire prov'ince.

LoCA-'TION-A few of the older town
sites were laid out by the government
usuially wbere, at the tume of tire survey of
the district, a considerable population had
gathered. In this way the town of Nia-
gara (foriaerly Ne- drk), at one time the
seat of the Government, came to posses is
its broad and wvell located streets. Later
on the Canada Company, wben sub-divid-
ing ils wild lands in the province, aise
laid out sites for future towns, that on
which il, City of Stratford now stands
being one planned by their surveyors.
However, a great miany of our present
population have neyer bad the arlvantage
of any well considered plan for the loca-
tion of the streets. At some wvater vrivi-
lege a grist Mill wvas perbaps first bouit,
soon to bc followcd by a blacksmitb's
shop, a general store, a bioiel, and a few
dwvelb ng bouses, located on a more or Iess
direct trespass road leading to the nearest
Goemnment road allowance This road
bas probably for years been ail that the
bamlet required tilI tte advent of a rail-
way brougbr a dem-ind for more building
lots. Some enterprising owner of adjoin-
ing Laitda then decided ta supply the de-
mand and located new streets as he
thougbt best, ta enable bimn to seil his
lots. Fortunately during the last forty-
years, oui laws bave required tbat befôre
deeds of tiiese lots should be registered, a
plan, prepared by some provincial land
surveyor, should be filed in the Registry
office. Thus the land owner bad the
assistance of a more or Jess competent
man, ivhose advice, bowever, he 'vas free
to follow or disregard. Usually the
owner's object lias been to get the greatest
number of lots out of a given area with
little consîderation for the future, and so
we orien sce neiv. strcets laid out wibout
any regard te existing streets, or to bature
extensions and witbout any examination
as to grade or drainage. It is bîgb lime
that tbis lack of svstenm be remedied and
the writer wvould suggçst that ail plans be
assented to by tire Municipal Council be-
fore tbey may be filed, and not, only those
showing streets of less tban standard
width, as the law now is..

Paper Ila beforc the OntarSo Association of Îr-
vinàà iLad Surveyors, Toronto.

WIDîii.-Tlhc Registry Act now re-
quiresthlat allplans witb streets 'of less
than the standard widtlî of 66Mt. must be
assentedi te by resolution of the Municipal
Council, but tbis assent is fair to0 easîly
obtnined by an influential land-owncr.
A by-law of tbe counicil sbould be re-
quired to be carried by a two-tbirds vote
at its third madling, before any plan show.
ing new streets is flled ; and wlbcre tire
widtb is less tban 5o fi. it sbould be con-
firmed by the County Council, as is now
required when a Township or Village
Council opens up a street less than 66ft.
in widtb.

A greater widtb than 66ft. is seldom
rcquired even for a busy city street, and
for residential streets 6ofî. is an ample
widtb and probably 5oft is sufficient in
Most cases, as tbe tendency in the country
towns is to allow tbe tinttavelled portion
ta become overgrown with grass and
weeds; bow.ever, witb streets as narrow as
this, a "build ing line"l should be laid
down on every plan, say 25 feet from the
street lin;, so that the rows of bouses
wvould really be 100 feet apart on a 5ort.
street. Where comparatively narrow
streets are laid out, the owner of tire
property can afford to dedicate an occas-
sional square or goi e as a public park,
and as years roll by these w.ill be tire
"alongs Il or the future city.

CROSS-SECTION.- A business street
sbould have sidewalks at from eigbî to
twelve feet in '.vidtb sligbtly inclined to-
'yards tbe gutters. At the edge of tbe
w.alk there sbould be a nearly vertical
curb sepaat;ng the walk frein the carrnage
w.ay wbicb occupies the balance of tbe
street surface. A îesidental street unless
.talculated for street car tracks, does not
require more than ttventy-four feet be-
tween the curbs for the cari inge îvay and
from four ta six feet wili be wide enougb
for the walks, while rte remainder of the
street service should besodded. In soine
cases the walk is placed upon tbe prop-
erty lîne and separatcd fromn the carnage
îvay by the sodded portion, î%ile in others
thîe walk is placed along tire curb, and
again in sume <cv i.ases the alk divides
the sodded portion it two parts. When
the îvalk is placed along the curb, the
sodded portion really beconies, to al
intents and purposes, a part of the
adjacent property and as sucli will un-
doubtedlly have better care taken of it, and
if a row of sbade trees is planted b -eteeen
the w.alk and the liouses, no unsighdly
fer.ces ill be required, and in aidition
the trees will, not be damaged by being
uscd as hitching posts for horses. How-
ever, the chief advantage îs that in streets,
having a 'atîtled » cross-section il is mucîz
e2sier to fit in the street grade to suit the
properties, and it is aiso easier ta arr.4nge
street inter5ections %Nhen tbe %alks are
along tirie curb lines.

GRIa. a11 very few of out towns is
the attempt mnade Io fix the grades on
streets ; bence a person about to erect a
building is unable te formn any idea of the
proper elevation at wbich te put tbe
ground lloor so that it nîay conforin with
the finished surface of the street, and it is
a common occurrence ta flnd buildings

too loy- -ild otiiers set ridicuously ligli ila
order to be out of lîarnis wvay. Every
village, towi and city should have 'tire
gra des of ils prinicipal sticets fixed by
by-law, as this power is apparently given
ta cvery Municipal Council by tire Muni-
cipal Act (Sec. 55o), wvlich provides that
counicils «I may pass by-lawvs for opening,
making, presurving, improving, repairing,
widening, altering, diverting or stipping
up roads, streets, squares, alleys, lanes,
bridges, or other public communications,
and for entering upon, breaking tip, talc-
ing or using any land ini any way neces-,
sary or coiîvenient for the said purposes ;
for setting apart and laying out such por-
tions of any sticb roads, strcets, squares,
alleys, lanes, bridge.- or other communi-
cations, as the Council may decii. neces-
sary or expedient for tbe purpose of car-

riag ways, boulevards and sideavalks, or
for tele improvement or beautifying of the
saine t

SILIEWALKS-Wood bas until recent
years been the usual material, used in the
construction of sidewalks, altlîough expent-
sive stone flagging lias been used ta a
limtted extent in tire larger cihies. A
mixture of coal-tar «and gravel, erroneous-
ly called asphrait, bas been tried in a
number of places but uisialîy witb poor
resulis. However, since the general intro-
duction of Portland ceinent, at bas become
possible, wvîtb the addition ofsand and
gravel only ta make artificial stone walks
th-at are satisfactory in every respect, and
the cheapest of ail %valks wvben the fle-
lime is consiaered. A harder and more
durable w.alk is made with crusbed granite
instead of sand, in the w.earing surface,
but it bas tbe disadvantage of being very
slippery under certain conditions.

CUx.-n gavelled or macadamized-
residential sireets cedar planking férmnsan
inexpensive curb, but w.nere a more per-
manent roadway is ta be constructed,
stone curbing shnt-. be used. The writer
howve~r, sees no reason why artificial
stone curbing of stiperior form and cap-
able of being laid wvith dloser joints, could
not be mide ai hiaîf the cost of cut stone.
1RoADvi.-In the majority of towns

baving good gravel close at hand tbis
materi continues ta be used for the sur-
facing of ail cxcept the busiest streets, as
a gond gravel roadtwav thoroughly tîle
drained can be mnade for 25 cents per
square yard. For streets hdvinx more
ttaffic a good macadami roadway with
stune found,îtuon can be laid for less than
40 cents pet square yard provided suit-
able stone may be obtained. within 5o
miles by rail. Wood as a paving ma-
teriat for roadwayb îs nowv practically out
of the field. In our larger ciî ics tiiere is
a demand for a roadway with a nminimum
of dust and dirt and a smooth soi ft,î
concrete foundcation is the first reqt tIe
and on top of this tire surfacing nia.. lal
is placed. Asphalt at tire piesent tinteý is
very popular, but the cost is greai, being
f rom $2 tO $2.75 per square yard accord-
ing te specification. Vitrifled brick is
used very largely in the Western States;
but as ail brick is now imported, rit bas
not been used t0 any great extent in
Canada, and on a concrete foundation is
no cbeaper than asphaît. For the beaviest
traffic of a cîty street granite sets on con-
crete foundatian are used, costing about
$4 per square yard.

1>AY24ENT OF' CoST.-3efore n-uch-pro-
gress can be made in any town tawards
good strepts the local împrçvement
systemn muet beadopted, and ta avoid any
chance of trouble in the future a by-law
sbould be submittcd te the people pro-
viding that ail street impr.oveinents shali
be paid for by special assessment on the
property bcnefitted and according ta the
mrontage thercof.

Merci, 14, 1895
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WMI. H. LAW - Manager anid Erigineer.

MA.ilquP.CTuVREI1S 0P

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
13fRIDGIES
Viaducts, Plers, Roofs, Tu-n tables. Girders

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITY : 5,000 TONS PER ANNUM.

Water Works
Fire Hydjcranjts

Stop Vle
31, to 361,

BO0LERS, TOUES M , MNES ANDO &EHERPII. ORK
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toronto Engine WOrks -.. ....... ORONTO

Fîro Bricks anld Gofflnt
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

GUA1RANTE1LD GENUINE.

Pavlng and Scorla Bricks for Stables,
Sldewalks, Yards, etc

Lrequantities an hand and ta arrive. We bondie
ooythe best quality. Pricca lowcr thon ever.

F. HYDE CO0.
31 Wellington Street, - .BONI.RE-AZ,

Sole Agents for
THE "CRAHTRYX" SMOKE TEST AND

DISINFECTINC MACHINE.
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Prices of Building Matorials.
CONDITION OF TUE MAIMET.

ToRONTO:- Trade in builders supplies is iti.
praving steadily as the scaison acivainces andc a
fairly good building seison is anticipateci thraugh.
aut Ontario. Builihg operations in Toronto te
fis ycî soînewhat duti, although thec disastrous
fires af the past twa niotanhs wiîtl 'necessitite the
expendîture af a large suffi îuîocy un rebuiiding,
and wiii have a tcndcncy ta brigliten the oiiîiook
for the senson. Hardware is inoving ftety, thec
mavenient being painciP-ItIY in sPring speciaIllles.
Cernent îs steady nt $3 pet barret for best grades
Portlandi. Scotch lire bricks ire selinrg ai $3.25
per :aa, and fircclay nt $i pet :acé lbs. Le.îd
pipe and gatvanized uron iare quiet, and discounts
remain unchanged.

MNoNTItEAL: Prcpatations arc being nînde far
the seasonUs trade, which utus thoîîgbtw~ill be a!
fair proportion. A fait volume af business is
being done in hardwaire, and arders tor futurc
delivery are ccîîîing in freely. Tie dernand for
cernent continues low ind the maîrket in cotise-
quence is duit, prices being nominally unchanged.
In lirebricks the minvenîieni has been [air in smat
lots at $15 tO $22 per e,ooa as tai brand. An
actioe businesis reported in plumbers supplies

for bath city andi country trade.
LUMBEI.

CAR oit CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Mloutrea.
1%ta2 tirer picks. Ain ins ... 33 0008«6 00 40 wot45 OC

,U tutteippers, Amins. 3700 4000O 4500
i Xtua pickings,Amins. 2600 270ou 3000
r inch cI ........ 5250 6000
3 X Io and %2 dresing ac
i beter ................ 2000 220 OC 800 20.oo
1 X 2oandiWl tux .... 6loo, 1700 190
SX Io and ldressing.... 2000 2200 .:?500

z x zo and la M=,1Oll ... 230C 14 00 800 1000
i xo and lspuce culls.. .. loc, 1100 1000 1100
1 X 10and ~1IS...........900 100 CO0qu
it inch clear and picks....12800 3230 3300 3500
i ich dresssng andi bettet ... 20 OC 2200 18Oe 2000

i inch siding, mill ton...1400 15OC400 :oc 600
i ac1 siding, common...1200 13 0') 1200 1400
tinch S!dingc1 ah' cuItS. 1200 1000 Il100

1 îich sidiagt MillcUàs. 1000 80a quo
Culi scautling ............ 8"00 900 Boa 900

U~ and thicker cutting up
p lank.................. 2400 26 oo 2200 2-e Ou

tinch strips 4 inlta B in-.filill
fu1 .............. 17400 1500 le CO 1500
inchastrips, commor . 1:..0x0 120,1 1100 12 CO

i e inchifioring..... ..... riioa 17 C0 1400 15 00
à 4inch flooring ...... _.. .i6o3 17 00 1400 x6 00
tX shingles, sawr, per hl
t6 in..............:..2 50 260 G 26026

Xshingleà, sawn. 150 .. iG o 160 170
......... ........... 24-Q

YAZDS Qt3OTATIONS.
Miii cuit boards and scantling 100 tact00
Shipping cil boards, pro.

miscuous widths........... 13 OC 1300
Sh'ippint cul] boards, stocks :600 1 600

felcscantling and joWs
up toz6 fi.............1i100 2c 110 Co

Hemtock scantiing and joi
uP ta 8 fi............. 12 10 300 1200 3 40

Hemlock scantling and joist
CZta 20fi.............1300 z4 00 1300 .4 ta
CIr for block pavuigU pet
cord..... ............ .... 5 r« 500

Cedar lot Kerbing, 4 x z4,
pet NI... ................. cO 1400 10

Scantling and jo s, untci 16 fi 1400 1410
.8 fi 1500 îs.O
442 Il ze6 o 0

Scantting and1 jO1st, op C -2(1i 1700 1700
. 24( c900o 1 :0o

Uc Ce j6 t 2000 2103
ait UU ft 2200 23 t0

4.U- 0U 'tf 240Ou 2500
UU îfi 2700 2703a

.c . If 190 2o950
Uc 44~ 36 ft 31 00 3100

4. 33 fi 3300 -,300
44(1i 34 u0 36 o

Cutting up planks, iY% anîd
thicket, dry ........... 2 2 8 Z-0 2500 2600

Cuuine up planks, z34 a
îhicktri bad .......... :Bo o P4 3-:800 2200

BI.M.

1 % in. flooring, dreased, F *%.a6 ou 3000 2800 3100
f 34inch tlooting rougb, B M.,0 18ou22co :800o 2300

_d resdF11.25oo -b00 2700 3000
cc : undtessed, 'B AI.88 ac :goa :8-o 1900
SU l dteýssed .. î8Odu 0 18o CBol 220,

.u:dres.e..1200 1500 1200 X500
iràded sheeting, drscd. . ... a 2oC 35oo 2100 35 oC
Clapbardng, dressed ......... 1200 1200
KXX sawn shingles, pet M

8 Zn .................. 260 270 300
SaWnlath................ 2%0 260 250 260
Cedar ...................... 290 290
Red 02 ................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
Wbute .................. 3700 4500 3.ç 00 4500
Baswood No. r and 2..2800 3000 iî8o 2000,
Cherry. il0. x anid 2......7000 9000 7000 8000
Mueash, No. i nd 2...2400 3500 3003500
Blakasb, No. xand 2...2000 3000 r8o 3000
Dressing-stocks...........1600 2200 1 00 2200
Pidks, Americarx inspectiolu.. '30 CO 4000
Tbree-uppcr, Amn. Inpcto 600 C 000

Toronto. Montreai.
Commun NVnIiing ...... 6 .0
Gooci Fg.......... 8 oo
Sew er............ 85o 8 n

I>resseil Dick, Per 11:
Red, No. i. f.o.b. Deataîvilie 16,0

.. do 2 ......... 1400

B3rown................ .... 24 00
Izoma Red .. ...... ........ 30 O0

il uff ................ 35 00
le rown.............. 40 oo

Sever ...................... 7 50
liard Bilding............... 6
RoofTiles .................. 22 00
Ili Tilt........... «ncb) 2

RSeTil............ go 60
:sî qualiîy. f.O.b. ai Port Credit 14 OC
and .. 44 9 12O0

ird 4c '5 tg 80a
eLrc building brick'..........650
Ornamentat, pet o ..... ' OC0 1000

SAND.
Pet Load o z% CubicYards cal,

ST'ONE.
Common R bble, pet toise,

deliverei. ..... ...........
Largeý flini Ru'îble pz 4ke

détivertd e...........e. 8 o0
Foundation Biocks, p et c.. f. 50
Kent Freestone Quarries

Moncton, N. B., pet cii
fi., f.o.b .................. 100

River John, N. S brown
Fireestone, pet cULt, f.o.b. 9

Baitochme..........o go
New YorkeD-ý Stoneè.
Granite (Stanstead) AshLir, 6

in. tozzin.,rue9tn..perft.
Mloat Freestone ..........
Thomson's Gatelawbridgc, cii. Rt.
Credit Valley Rubble, pet car

orf15tons, at quarry .... 8CO
Credit Valley lrown Couus.

ing, up ta la inch, pet sup.
yurV quary ........ 175

Creitally rown Dimen.
sion,per ciu. (t. nt quarry.. 60

Ceite.19GreyCoursing,

ces. y dM im . 13 5.
sion. pet cijbic L ...... 60

Clark's N. B. Brown Stone,
per cubic foot, f.o.b, .... 1X

I3ro%%n Free Stone, Wood.
point, Sackville, N.B., pet
cub. ft.................... 1 15

MadocRubble, deiivm-ed, pet
toise ........... ...... 1400 1450

Mladoc dimniesion floating, f.
o. b Toronto, per cubie fi. 'ta 32

Ohioi Pmrestonc, No. r Blue
Promiscoous. f.a.b .......... 60

No. z Blue Dimensioa .. g
No. i Bull Promiscuous.........S
No. i Buif Dimension.. 8

The above prices aneans
freight and duty paid.
" in.sawedfiaggingpersq.ft il

" os il te St 13Y4

3 5 le te l l 16%4
4 S Il il il St 22
* il US il it 2734

te. il te et 33
Diity ta be added ta these

prices.
Quebec andi Vermont rough

granite for building pur-
poffl, pe c.ft.f.a.b. quarry 33 150

For ornamental oooork, eui. f. 3 2oa
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. to
G lain. X6 in- X4% in., perM BI ooo
Granite curbing sotan 6 in.x
2o in., per lineai foot ......... 7c'

SLAXE.
Rorrang (V square).

ted..
ccpurpie....

US uaad*n ilee
u~bs

Terza Cotta Tii pet,..
Orornta Black .late Roof.

ing........ ...........

18 a0
900
8 50
7 50

2500

8oci

PAINTS.(hoh 1.
White Iead, Can., pet zoo ibs. 625 55o

LU ~ Cm.et SU 650 750
Retedta............ 400 '500

<S VtIIbZ, pet zoo15... r 60 r 7!
vermillion .............. 0 go OC0
Indian, Eng ........... su 12

Yeîlow ochre ............... 5 10
Yellow chrome ............. Il 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 12

8. Paris.............. -0 25
BtaCk ljP ............... 15 2S
Blue, Uttranarmne........... 15 20

0' bal37. 63de re-incd, 78 85
PUttY....................2Y4 2%~
Whi:ting, dry, pet zoo lbs 75 z oc,
Paris white Eng, dry ... 9 go 25
Litharge, Ënog.............. 4
Siersna, burse ............... 20 15
IT zaber d cU . . .s, 12

(>EME NT, Zr. TE, etc.
Cernent, Pordland, pet Pbb.. 225 2 30

tc Germau tg . 25
il London ~'.. 250 275
Ut Newcastle 11. 2,50

7 50

Toronto. Mfoutroal.
Cernent, Belgian, pet p212... 2 30 I 80 00o

6o0 9. Coadian 2. 23 250 92 230
85o et Roman 'A . 75

8SO 900 Piiriun .4047 0 475
Ut Superfine 9'. 50 471 t0 !0

go 5h0oci 700 50 75
U quecriston, S . i~

Keene's Coarie do WVliies".. 4 50 4 75 450 475
Calcined pluster, pet barrel.. I 35 1 70
tFsre Bicks, NewcastlePer M 2300 3000 15 ci 2200

te Scotch SU 2300 1000 2400 30 GO
1inie, 1'er llîtTtl Grey 30

Uc il Ihîte... 40
Piaster, Calcined, N. Lt200

.N. S ... 200
flair, Plasterers', pet 1 ag... Sa i ac

1800 Ili ItDJVJRE.
1500 Cul noils, 5, d &6. dpelceg 240
12 (Yi Steel Ut il le 19 2 50

CUT NAILS, FENCH AND) CUT SPIttES.
40(1. hot cul, pet la 112e ..
30d1, et St e l
20di i6d atnd lad, hot cul, per

r as 1 zoo l5.................... 1Z5
00c ho' ciii, per t ibs 20
dgd, ** Il t ... 2

6d 7d, " S
4dttOSd," c

1400 3d. ...c.U 100
SU. cc1 50

1800 4d ta .5d cold cui, noîpolished
50 ot Mlued1 pet s.co us 50

3d ta sdl ccci cut, not palished
or buued, 'pet zo bs .. 9

65 73

0f

215

70 Sa
75 0a

FINE BLUILO NAILS.
3d, pet icolbs................ 1530 150
2d, if Il.......... 200 20Go

CASING AND) BOX, PI.OOltlNG, 515001 AVI) TOBACCO Box

zad ta 30(1, pet oo 12 50 50
îod, 6o 6o
Sd andd 75 7
6d and 9(1. "4 d o .... ls7

3 d, 44 ce .... 50 . 150

3
234 ta 2Y4
210a 231
136 tu î%4
15
1

inch, pet zoo] lis..

SLN AILS.

1 0 5, petr z100112............ 8
I 4d, Uc.. : ... 8

14 3 d, UU<........... 25
24014 . ci Uc........... 175

CaNMON ISARREL NAILS.

i inch, per ootIbs ...... 150
M c Uc a ...... 1 75

US4 .....o .. 2 25

CLINCIt MAiLS.
adinch, pet zoo Bis. 85

c' anUc4 0
2 agnd 2Y4 UU 15
1!4 and 1)4 cc UcI35

c.~ ~ U200
c 250

SHIARP AND) PLAT PRESSES) NAILS

3 inlch, pert00b5 '35
2M4 and 'IX 13 c U
2.ald 2w UU c c 65
z% andî USy Uc c 85

tU SU U 250
Ut LU U 300

100

ls
Z75

2 25

85
2 25
150

75
225

200
:1%5
1 35
2 CO
2-50

I 35
1-50
r 6!

2.50
3 ,r

STREL '%VIRE NAUIS.
Stel WVire Nails, 75, la and s Y. discount ftom

printeil tist.
im onPie

2000 Iron pipe, U inch, pet foot.. dcQ
100 l» S e *7U~.

os U 2 et t .17

Ut SI %UU S 24

ec 2 Ut f5 43
Black wrought iton Ili e, (57M4% off above prices.
Galvanired! c. c 04 U

625 Lazt =ndzoif SU 40S sX US c

800 Lrad Pipe:

6c, 175

10 la
4 6

Z5 10

7 12
20 20
12 25
12 18
63 65
66 68

60 7S
90 110
63Z 8

12 13

26s 23

d'4S 290
205 0

Lcad p'pepet II...... 7c.
WVastc ilipe. pet Ilb........... 7..7%

Discount, Toronto and the «%e-t 3o %ff in smrall
lots; jo aad zo,% niffin ton ltsm; points cast of Toronto,

an520 off.

Galvai:ed Iran:
Adam's.-Mnr's Best and Queen's Head:

.6 to 24 giiege, pet b..4%c- 4yc
26 guage. 9...4
28 . US :::

Gordon Crown-
16 0 24 guas;, pet lb .. 43 4
26 guage, c..45 4p.
28 U

Note.-Cheaper grades about ýj4'pet fb.Jess

Structtural Irors:
Steel Bcanis, pet 100 l12... 275 250-

Il îhannels, ... 28B5 260
44 angles, .UO 25 . 230
44 tee-, 3 80 265.

S eplates, 8.........25e 235
Shared sied bridge plate... sîs a S


